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IUAXIMUM POWER AND FI,JEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test! Prairie Agricultural Machinery
Institute P.{\fI), Portage La Prairie, Ivlanitoba,
Canada
Dates of Test: October-November, 1995
Manu:facturer! Caterpillar Inc., 100 N.E. Adams
St., Peoria, IL 61629
FUEL and OIL¡ Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity converted to 600/600 f
Q50/ 1soc)0.8495 Fuelweight 7 .076lbs/ gal (0.848
ke/A An SAE 10W30 API service classification
CF-4 Oil consuûrptiort for l0 hours NA
Transrnission atrd Hydraulic lubricant S.A-E
10!v-30 cF-+ (M'ro)
ENGINE: Make Caterpillar Diesel Type slr
cylinder vertical with turbocharger and air to air
intercooler Serial No. *9BZ|222I* Craol¡shaft
lengthwise Rated rprn 2100 Bore and stroke
4.13" x 5.00" (105.0 nmx 127.0 mm)Cornpression
ratio 16.7 to I Displacerrent 402 cu in (6598 ml)
Starting syste¡¡r I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air
cleaner two paper elements and aspirator Oil filter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant heat
exchanger for crankcase oil, radiator lor transmission
and hydraulic oil Fuel filter one element and one
cartridge Fuel cooler radiator for pump inlet fuel
Mu$fl er vertical Coolin g rnediurn ternperature
control thermostat.
CIIASSIS: Type tracklayer-rubber tracked Serial
No. *1DR00832* Tread width 60' (1524 mn) to
90.0" (2 2 8 6 mm) Hydraulic control systen direct
engine drive Transrnission selective gear fxed ratio
with full range operator controlled powershift
Nominal travel speeds rrlph ftnlh) fìrst 1.67
(2. 69) second l.S7 (3. I 7 ) third 2.30 (3. 7 0) fourth 2.64
(4.25) frfth 3.13 (5.03) sixth 3.65 (5.87) seventh 4.30
(6.92) eighrh 5.08 (B.lB) ninth 5.94 (9.56/ tenth 6.95
(11.19) eleventh i.96 (12.81) *velfth 9.40 (if5.13)
thirteenth 11.00 (17.71) lourteenth 12.95 (20.84)
fìlteenthl5.3l (21.64) sixteenth 17.92 (28.84) reverse
2.30 (3.70),2.6+ (4.25) 3.t3 (5.03),3.65 (5.87),4.30
(6.92), 5.08 (8.18), 5.94 (9.56), 6.e5 (1 1.19), 7.96
(12.B I ) Chtchmultiple wet disc hydraulically actuated
by foot pedal Brakes caliper disc hydraulically
operated by loot peclal Steering clifferential steering
hydrostatically actu¿rted by steering wheel Power
tal¡e-off 1000 rpm at 1900 engine rpm Unladen
tractor rrass 23690 lb (10744 kg)




(kr\l lb/hp.hr Hp.hr/gal(k!/kl{.h) tktt'.h/l) llcan 
:\nnosphcric
Couditions(t/h)























































{ 47.7 2307 5.95 0.882 8.02(22.5) (0.537) (r.i8)(35.6)
2.5 2339 +.17 I 1.928 0.60(1s.8) (7.256) (0.12)(r.8)
ìVlaximum Torque 805.5 lb.-ft. (1092 
"Ym) at 1302 rpm
lvlæimum Torque Rise 57.40/o

































75% of Pult at Muimrm Power-8th Gear
146.3 10430 5.26 2226 2.0 0.52t 13.52 l8l 43 30.0(t09.1) (46.3e) (8.+6) t0.317) (2.66) (83) (6) (t01.2)
50o/o of Pull at Muimu PoweeSth Gear
99.3 6940 5.37 22r$ 1.6 0.61"t I l.+6 180 .13 30.0(74.0) (30.85) (8.64) (0.371) (2.26) (82) (6) (1 01.2)
75% ofPull at Reduced Ergine Specd-9th Gear
Mui¡m PoweeSth Goar








1878 1.2 0.+{ì0 15.30 lB0 +.t
(6)
30.0
(10t .2)0.280) (3.0t) (82)
50o/o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-9th Geæ
98.2 6900 5.34 t90.t 0.8 0.533 t 3.2 I t 78(73.3) (30.70) (8.59) (0.32"t) (2.(i0) (8t) +3(6) 30.0(10t .2)
f
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS (UNBALTASTED) REMÄRKS: ¡\ll test results were determined fiomobserved data obtained in accordance with oflìcial
OECD test procedures. The perlormance figures.on
this summary were taken lrom a test conducted under
thc OECD Code II restricted standard test code
procedure.
We, the unclersigned, cerrify that this is a true
summary of dat¿r f'rom OECD Report No. 1616,






Board ofTractor Test Engineers
DRAWBAR PERFORMÄNCE AT 1775 RPM
Hp
(kw)
Powc¡ Drawbar Spced Crank-
(kn/h) sperl
Slip ¡iel Consumpti,n
























5th Gc¡r168.4 25010 2.53 1998 l+.9 0.+75











































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVELWITH CA3 dB(a)
At 75olo lo¿d in 9th gear 75.0






-Cæt iron (toral)Front Tircs-No., size. ply & psi /tPcl
Ballæt-Uquid (toral)
-Cæt iron (toraÌ)Height ofDrawbar









16+l lb (744 kg,)
17 ,6 in (44& 4p)
N.{
N,{








L7.7 n (450 mn)
N.\
N.\

















































50o/¡ of PuIl ¡t Muimrm PoweeStl¡ Gear5.38 226+ 1.5 0.614 I l.+6 180(8.65) (0.s74) (2.26) (82) 36(2) 29.8(r 00.5)
75olo of PuIl at Reduccd Engile Speed-9th Geæ
t46.3
(t09.t)






















MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED CEARS
164.6
(t22.8)




13.32 180(2,62) (82) 36Q) u 0o.s)29.8
178.1
(t32.9)












6th Gear195.2 26190 2.80 1774 9.3 0.395(145.6) (r t6.48) (4.s0) (0.240) 17.8+ 183(84) 29.8( r 00.5)(3.52) 36(2)
197.2
(t 47.1 )

















































5.78 t775 t.5 29.8
(r 00.5)
\-
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Sraric Test)
CATEGORY: III
Q¡rick,\uach: Nonc
)laximum Forct' Excrtcd Through Wholc Rangc:
i) C)pcning prcssurc o[rclicf v¡rlvc:
Sustaincd prcssurc ofthe opcn rclir:fvalvc:
ii) Punrp dclilery ratc at mirrirnum prcssurc
and ratcd enginc spt:ed:








32.9 GP\,f (121.5 l/¡nin)
(50.3 krY)
(lí3.0 kM (.with optional lift cylindgs)





I t .tJ oat)
(27.3 kh)
THREE POINT HITCH PERIORMANCE (ASAE Static Test)
Obscned llarimum Prcsurt psi 1'áar/
Location











ro ground loel in. /nul
Lift lorce on f¡a¡ne lb.
" " (Ðt)

















ro qround level in. 1m./

















HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAI)
Agricrúñrral Research Division
Institute of Agriiculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Darrell l{hlsono Dean and Director
inch mm
A
B
c
D
E
F
U
H
I
J
K
L
lvl
N
o
P
C)
R
30.2
15.0
17 .5
15.6
7.9
t2.+
31.9
2.4
19.9
19.5
18.6
48.8
,\,
36.0
?o
4t.5
37.9
JJ.I
766
380
444
395
200
3r5
810
60
505
495
î/J
12 40
640
915
200
t 055
962
855
